CH. LOHEE'S STERLIN SILVER KOSACK

White & Silver Male
Whelped: April 5, 1972
Breeder(s): B. Pebsworth

Owned by:
Michelle M. Millette
Yuba City, CA

Eng. Ch. Keeper's The Baron
Can. Ch. Keeper's Black Prince
Keeper's Sardi

V'Indra’s St. George
Ch. Geroi of Grador
Locksley Hall's El Contessa
Locksley Hall's Tasha Hethivar

Lohee's Theo of Shondar
Ch. Black Cloud of Shondar
Solitaire of Malora

Lohee's Silber Glocken
Ch. Vrozyat's Alpine Chuda
Echo of V'Indra Alpine Lohee
Locksley Hall's El Contessa